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Day to Register 
llise Who Wish to Vote

»aid hi
veral r-.
«llar 9 808I8
(or ■hNMI'fP rt'KisUred. 
^  . «Hi h»^y"ur last chance
»il!
-jg ^Bcial extends the
, he *s eonsidered
s f

a§ coneerend, we
Ji I f  the January 31 

just us in the 
M.: (,'ollector H. 

K has said.

3l is a Sunday, 
111 remain open on 

ise C l̂s Wl^i to pick up the 
criL titx-nrding to

“  rts. there’s eith* 
very large group 
or a very large 
who will be left 

Unit' As or Wed- 
_  , four more days

i^ W%.t 1 signed up for 
fllftsNk> in the entire 

jMril ^ 1 1  register past 
\ year Of the
ii- g, nov^eistired. the tax 
one that over 50 of
i oM 0 (Il0|pder-21 voters,
a  KJi M“  *“ B-<iver age groups 

teal good,” said a

sU>

clerk in the office.
The newly frunchi.si'd 21-and- 

under, however, will not be eli* 
gible to vole in anything except 
a federal as the law now stands.

IMI*OKT.\\T VtITKS

With an "o ff year" that held 
little promise to a lot of voters, it 
now appears that 1971 will, indeed, 
have .some very important elec
tions /Vside from the school, city, 
and hospital — which generally 
draw gooil attention, it now ap* 
pears almost certain that t h e 
Texas Ix'gi.slature will call for a 
statewide vote i>n several propos
ed lon-stitutional amendments

Talk is of as many as five of 
the pro|x)sal.s being submitted to 
the voters in the very near fu
ture and several of them hold 
promise o f bemg of a most con
troversial nature.

"F o r everyone who is at all in- 
terestixl in their .state affairs — 
as well as our other local elec
tions—we’d certainly urged them 
to beat Saturday's deadline and 
register • It looks to me like we 
are going to have quite a lot of 
voting action this year," the Tax 
As.sessor noted

Exi>erf At Work

; k -

cadi

t io t

swIH i f  wood smoke that 
p W l f ' s  of tasty eating 

Bffl: Sherrill, the No. 1 
be Upton County 4- 
pared his specialty 
lay’s 4-H Livestock

inu!

cinirr. on his t'me—they 
first..

come

held at Rank iff

rrill has been do- 
at 4-H Club Bar- 

kumbor of years and 
tand to serve up the 
at barbecues for a 

=r local organiza- 
*  Jhe will usually do 

IR  M  Club has a prior

In addition to his outdoor cook

ing, .'•herrill is said to be a fir.st* 

rate hand in the home kitchen and 
comes up with such little items 
as Carnish hen and wild rice and 
a turkey dressing that features a 
tangy .spice flavoring During the 

I past Yule .season. Bill "did his 
Christmas baking" with all the 
proper trimmings.

A.ssisting Sherrill at last Satur
day’s cook-out was E. M- Sulli
van .

Air (V)nditioninir Spells Trouble -

Past Year Proves Hard One for 
Rankin Hospital’ s Operating Budget

.\ir conditioning, or rather, the 
lack of It was the key to opera
tions of Rankin County Hospital 
District for the year ending on 
September 30. 1970.

In an Accountant’s Report re
cently received from the firm of 
McCIcskey, Johnson & Co-, a 
c iitified  public accounting firm of 
Midliuid. a net kiss of $20,608 was 
rtvorded—this includuig expendi
tures "over and above receipts 
from medical services rendered 
and budgeted tax revenues.

Court Minutes Tell 
of Actions Ttaken

Upton County Commissioners’ 
Court met last Monday, J^uiuary 
25 and approved salary payments 
and several other items of a rou
tine nature.

In actions taken on motions 
made, all Commissioners voted 
aye to the purchase of a 1971 Ford 
LTD in the * amount of $2,721.35 

(Continued to Page S)

Girls 4-H Club Sets 
Organization Meet

Jalyn Burkett, County Home 
Demonstration .Agent, announced 
today that anyone interested in 
reorganizing the Rankin 4-H Club 
is invited to meet at the Agent’ s 
office in the courthouse next 
Wednesday, February 3. Time is 
to be at 4.(K» pm .

Youths, nine years of age and 
older, interested in learning a- 
bout foods and nutrition, clothing, 
home improvement, safety, elec
tricity :nd ary other subject in 
Home Economics and related a- 
rtas i.re uiged to attend

Parents and other a lults in- 
tcrest'Hl in supporting the 4-H 
Club program are also encourag- 
c>d to be on hand for this meet
ing.

"Tilt* 4-H Club program offers 
a wide selection of interests and 
activity. Being actively involved 
in 4-H Club work is an invest
ment in the future. Mrs Burkett 
.stated.

--------— ~ rinnnw in rn ’~ ~ ~ ’~ ~

Now See Here . . .
Some women worship their hus- 

band.s—they place burnt offerings 
l)efore them three times a dav.

Total patient services revenue' 
amounted to $1(19,787 for tlie ytn.r 
while nc4 tax collections w.,re put 
at $102,690 Sundry incomi- a- 
mountex) to $I.:M2, which i;ave e 
total available funds of $213,819 
for tlie 12-month period covered 
in the report.

For .several seasons now t h e  
air conditioning system it t h e  
hospital has h«*en a .source of 
trouble Early last summer, it 
cratercxl. On the dcKusion of the 
Board of Diren-tors that it was 
useless to further spend money on 
repairs, the entire system—in
cluding a new cooling unit, was 
worked over. This resuluxl in an 
almost virtual .shut-down of the 
hospital facilities for a numbemof 
weeks w ith many p.itients b inc 
referred to other area hosiptals 
and the local operating room juit 
into use only in cases of er.. r- 
gency.

And. while expenses mounted 

due to the air conditioning work, 

inc-ume fell sharply for .several 

months—thus forcing the di.strict 

to hiive to borrow $25,000 from 

the First State Bank of Rankin 

to finish their year’s opera!iors

"U  was a hard blow," said 
Leon Feuge, administrator, "but 
we had little or no choice Hopc-

fu'y we have, however, solv'd a 
problem that has given u.s trouble 
almo.st from the start and we 
sh'uld show a much improved 
cjH'ration this year.’ ’

i-argcst item of c‘xpense, >ts it 
.- with m'Vst Operations .was sal
aries where $109.088 was pan!
■ ,t .Maintenance—which included 

the air cxmditioning work — a- 
n.oiintod to $;S 0.59 and deprecia- 
tion was put at $17,219 for the 
ti.ree largc^sf items of operational 
exi>en.se

I’rovisioiis for bad debts had 

Ix'cn put at $18,253. however, at 

Uic end of the operating year the 

amount was some $13,000 and a 
number of these accounts have 
s.. t.e been collected. .A report of 

.imour.ts due and who owes 
i( .11 is a matter of public r«*- 
cind and is on file at the County 
Cierk’ s office at the courthous* 
This i.s retjuired by law

.A furthc'r rc»port included shows 
d'.'liiKjuent taxes owed the dis
trict in the amount of $3,564. .\ 
breakdown of the total shows that 
$1,025 is owed from 1967; $1.05.5 
from 1968. and $1,484 from 19i<"

The entire report is a matter o f 
public record and also is on file 
:t the Clerk’ s office and in the 

e ilite  of the administrator.

It M’ns \ Grand Day

It was that kind of day—jast a 

good day for having a live.stock 

.show and for visiting with friends 
Or doing just alxiul anytJung

.And that was a hit unusual for 
tlh' Upton County 4-H Livestock 
Show which, in pa.st years, has 
ha,I some really hard winter wea
ther vvilh which to contend. But

not this time

Last .Saturday, like most of the 
month of .lanuary, was another 
ideal day with temfieratures in 
the low 71) s and .smoke from the 
ran^pfire going straight up

And, oh yes, they did get a 
round to havuig the show Win
ners are listed on Page 5.
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THE S C O O P  bv Scoop
J. B. Hutch«ns, Pr., Editor

A tllKKIJ-:—

My thank> to Mrs Kffic Scar
borough A ho picked up the follow
ing srjuib trom "T h f Arizona Re
publican ’ while on a recent visit 
to that state It sez:

Two types of women are out 
l<M>king for husbands nowadays — 
those who are single and those 
who marrii'd golfers.’ ’

Well, now You can't argiK' 
much with that.

Th« Rankin (Tex.) News— 
Thursday, Jan. 28, 197)

■As h<* jiomtod out. we’ re begin
ning to have a few deer in th» 
immediate area—as well as wiM 
turkey and that, given .i chance, 
we i-ould very likely have them 
in abundance in the verv neat 
future.

But. as he {vninted out, then 
appt'ars to bt* a trend among the 
local hunters to try .ind shoot all 

• Continued to Next Pave)

t OOL IT—

From time to time someone will 
make a suggestion for an idea to 
U put in either this column or 
the {Kijier—and 1 do appreciate it 
for some very good topics have 
c“ome to light in this manner.

.Anvmg the more recent requ»‘.sts 
was one by a local rancher who 
.said that a piece on preservation 
of our local game'—w ildlife. ikM 
poker—would be a good topic And 
I very much agr»>e

pTh* LoiMly Heart

N

y

l i t
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NOTICE To The Public; Any er
roneous refelction upon the char
acter, reputation or standing ol 
any firm, individual nr corpora
tion will be corrected ii]inn being 
railed to the attention of (he pub
lisher.

ALL .Announcemi uts containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are ronsideref* 
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S1*ECL\LS For l-Yiday and Saturday, JANUARY 29*
Klceiif-v Uctorator 
PAPER TOWELS

Zee 4*roll paeji 
TOILET TISSUE

303 Kaiich Style 
BLACKEYED PEAS — 2 for

3U3 Del .Munte 
SPINACH 2 for

Regular Size
COMET CLEANER 2 for

Kino Si/e Liquid 
JOY SOAP

303 Franco .American 
SPAGHETTI 2 for
Hunt's Bonu.s
CATSUP 26-oz. bottle

18-oz. box 
3 MINUTE OATS

Fruits and \ eiretahles
Fresh

lb.

2 for

23e 
25c

S-lb. bag 45c
}  lor 25c 

C HOICE MK.ATS

TANGERINES
1-lb. pkg Texa.s 
CARROTS
Fresh
ORANGES
Flesh
GRAPEFRUIT

Sliced Slab

BACON
Lean Pork

CHOPS
Beef

hOAST
Beef

RIBS
Club

STEAK
T-Bone

STEAK
Fresh

FRYERS

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

Shortening

CRISCO
Aunt Jamima 
SYRUP

•Yrmour’s
TREET

Glad
HANDI-WRAP

Hershey’s
DAINTIES 6-01. pk;

303 can.s Our Darlmj; 
CORN 2 for

Zee 60-count pkg
TABLE NAPKINS io iiil'

M M lli
303 tan \an Camp's illlw ll
PORK & BEANS 2 for
12 X 25
REYNOLDS WRAP

a m
No. 2 can .Amrour’s 

TEXAS CHILI—no beans K A

LJuart bottle Ocean Sprav 
CRANBERRY JUICE
18-oz. bottle
TANG each

Wagner Orange or Grape 
FRUIT DRINK quart bot

Heilman’s
MAYONNAISE quart bot.
Duncan Huies 
CAKE MIX

Libby’s 303 cans 
SLICED CARROTS 2 for
Hunt’s
PEARS 303 can

Smucker’s 18-oz.
PEACH BUTTER

Smucker’s 18-oz.
PLUM PRESERVES

FROZEN FOODS
Mead’s
r o lls  24<t. pkg
Pint
COOL WHIP
8-oz. Kim
BISCUITS 3 for
Frosty Acres 20*oz. pkg.
CUT OKRA
rYosty Acres 20-oz. pkg- 
CUT CORN

BOGGS
WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

M A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNi
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tion among local hunters at this 
time could pay big dividends in 
the future.
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SO THAT’S IT—

For a long time a good nsany 

folk have put the question: "How 

can a politK-ian—meaning those 

who seek high government of

fice—afford to .spend as much as 
$100,000 getting elected to an 
office that pays $13.000-$20.0000 
or so a year and come out on the 
deal?’ ’

It would seem that events of 
the pa.st week or ten days have 
pretty well explainv'd how this is 
possible—provided you get elect
ed to a high enough office. You 
get friendly tips and advice on 
how to make a little jack on the 
side and you can borrow big 
hunk.s of money without having to 
put up an arm and a leg fur se* 
curdy.

Personally, I rather doubt that 
these revelations will make any 
great change in  the attitude of 
most voters toward office holders 
in Au.stin For one thing. I sus
pect that most of us feh all a* 
long that there was something of 
thi.s nature going on and for a- 
nother thing—sadly — there ap- 
pi‘ars to be the attitude nowadays 
among too many that anyone who 
can get the lout together in big 
lumps is a pretty smart cookie 
and is sometimes admired for his 
clever ways. I don’t think there 
will be a thing come of it-

On second thought, there very 
likely will be something done, 
too. I look for a bill to be intro
duced that would raise the pay 
for all elected state office hold
ers “ so that we can attract bet
ter men to public office”  ’That’s 
the dressing that has Ix-en used 
to garnish that particular pud- 
aing every time it has come up 
for the last twenty years or long
er.

Front looking back, it would 
seem that the plan of attracting 
"better men”  hasn’t worked too

well—that or we had good men to 
start with — for practically the 
same group of top state officials 
have been around in one capacity 
or another for lo, these many, 
many years.

For example, who can name the 
state treasurer prior to Jessie 
James or how many can recall 
how long it’s been since Preston 
Smith first went to Austin?

Things of this nature do change 
but they don’t change very fast, 
do they?

Death of Pittman 

will not Affect Final 
Plans for Museum

’The sudden demise last Monday 
in Crane of J. Silas PitUnan has 
left a temporary question mark 
on the future plans of the Ran
kin Museum. Pittnuin had been 
employed by Upton Count}’ to 
work up plans and cost estimates 
on the museum and had complet
ed most o f his work-

in commenting on the situation. 
County Judge -Mien Moore said 
Tuesday that he was not sure at 
that time just what steps th e  
Commissioners Court would now 
take but that he felt certain that 
the overall museum project would 
nut be delayed since its funding 
must still be worked into the next 
county budget.

" I  would guess that the Court 
will get someone else to comple
te the drawings and cost esti
mates and the program will go 
right ahead.”  said Judge Moore

In another development relative 
to the museum. Commissioner T 
D. Workman said this week that 
a site just north of the Rankin 
Park Building had been selected 
"This is on county-owned property 
and would require less work t o  
make the " f i l l”  for the founda
tion than seveeral other locations 
that had been considered.

Pittman, 68. died at 5:00 p.m 
last Monday in the Crane Memor-

' • •*«M

■or

*^Mayhe we could get an auto loan 
from  the

FD .C

ial Hospital. Up until his death. h<* 
had led an active life, being a 
surveyor and building anij well 
known in Rankin and McCamey 
and had worked on many projects 
within the area, .\mong sun:e of 
his more recent work was cons
truction of the new swinruning 
pool at Rankin Country Club, the 
inspection of the Rankin I »w  Rent 
Hou-suigProject. work for the .Mc- 
Camey Hospital during its ct>ns

trulio:> and others 
Born .\pril 11. 19U2 in Roscoc, 

he had been a resident of this 
.’irea ,:iice lyjb In his early days 
in Rankin, he was a clerk m the 
old Harlan Hotel and was respon- 
-ihle for many surveys made in 
Rankin and the surrounding a 
lea A frequent traveler to the 
I >ut -of-thc-way places in Old Mex- 

<1. he told of finding a canyon 
(Continued to Page 5)
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You need an 
electric portable 
room heater 
for

COLD SPOTS IN . . .
Home — Garage —  Hobby Room 
Den — Kitchen —  Bath — Bednxim. 
Available at your clc< frii ippHancc 
dealer or W TU .

Small -  Medium -  Large 
Choice of colors & prices

Portable room heaters come in 
large enough sizes to heat an entit. 
room. Portable electric fireplaces 
are truly attractive. worKlcrfulIy cozv 
and efficient.

Solfe the coU-s^^ofs-tu . /aui).'

We$t Texas Utilities
Company

EqMl
tTopotiufurv 
ktirylcv'-

owned com/Mxv
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i.EOKCF BVKER 
K^frrMracativr. M il Dwtrirt 
H«ni< \Mr t». IX SM-klMi

Ttv Ja> x  the H<x;s« of
Rt'prvsfrfatix*^ rKxt to tiu i or 
which mcfnbcrs t.iJtf the oath of 
office and that on which the j « -  
♦Nio ends occurred T h u r s d a y  
when commatec a s s i g n m e n t s  
were anin'unced

Each tremoer awaits with zreat 
.Merest the committees to which 
he IS assigned, as well as the 
identity of those on various other 
consm.atees, and the chajmac- 
sh.^ handed Hit

I was pleased to oe rained tne 
vKe-chaTtrun of the commatee 
on en^rvssec and enruUed biils. 
t.ie ^roup whach has responsibtlity 
!')f certify'x^ that all frnol cop
es of tMlls passed m tne house 
are x  o"rrect and proper order

Pr<>6ab*> the hardest wiorkir^j 
.-ofTimittee x  whica I am to 
■serve is a ate atfairs. which con
siders a ireai numoer and >ar- 
*ety M :-iUs. meets for .00^ hours 
and oa-dles a ^ea t many mat

ters of a coatruversui nature

Other assignments are on men
tal health and mental retarda- 
ttou. '̂onseTN ation and reclama- 
txw and oil. gas and mining. I 
served or. .he first two of these 
taree m tne 6lst session, and 
founc tlKJ' work A »reat Liter- 
est The oU. gas and mining com
mittee a^>poxtmect was sought 
for mis term because of its great 

arpcrt-ujce to the district

l.ach member of the house is 
ass.gaed to five ddferect com
mittees The tnree considered of 
m ajir pnortty, xnd heaviest work 
load, normally ore appropriatior.^ 
revenue and ta.\at;oo and state 
atfairs

.\s committees hold organiaat- 

amal meetings. a.nd begin to re
ceive Lheir assigned ducket of bills 
fur bearxg. the work load 0 f 
members really j-wmgs x to  high 
gear Th-s will start x  earnest 
next week One committee— ap
propriations— already has begun 
Is  work and the apprupnatwco 
bill auLhoriaed by the chairman. 
W S Bill Heatly of Paducah 
already has been int.-oducvd ano 
assigned My West Te.xas aeigh- 
oof. Dick >.acK of Pecos, is vKe 
chairman of that unpirtactcom- 
mitufe. and onotner neighbor 
Hilary I>irac of Cksd Rio is a 
member

This week xitnessed more ac
tual achievement gran did the

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OF

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. JESS TWKERSLET. PV.STOK

Let us bold fast the profession i f  our faith wxheut vaverLig; for 
be IS fadhiul that promised.) Mid let us consider one another m 
provoke onto love and to good verks- >»ot forsakmg tne assembl- 
x g  of ourseives ’.ogether. as die manner of some is. but exhort
ing one anotnen and x  much the more, as ye see ± e  day ap-
seometjt̂ ________________—Hebrews 10 13-a

FRIED CHICKEN
2 pi*c*s .79 Liv*es .98
3 Pi*c*« .98 Half Chickon 1.754 mini-drums .59
Giz'srds .98 Whol* Chicken 2.98

All sarved with Friws, Gravy A Toast

M ^ N DRIVEJNN
WEST HWY. 67 — RANKIN— 693-2730 

Call Your Ordors in A Com* by A Pick Them Up 

HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 8.00 P. M.

We Make . . .

R U B B E R  S T A M P S
at Our Office

ONE HOUR SERVICE ON RUSH ORDERS 

ORDERS ACCEPTED

iNKrS NEWS

second week of the last session 
Moptiay and Tuesday were days 
of v.-omporativel} little business 
activity, since they were taken up 
'.VRU x.tugurai festivities.

But Wednesday Goveroi'r Pres 
uia Smitn, looking alert as ever, 
km -(k. t w  M>ng days and nights 
of naugural activity, presented 
tus .message to a joint session of 
the H<xise and Senate, m which 
he Laid out a plan for fui-incuu 
Tiate government wthout new tax 
levies

\ key facttyr in the approacr 
ai adoption of the Cav.ves* Plan ' 
under which a part of each year - 
revenues truoii m.nerol leases 
ts'oases rectal payments and pr - 
due mg royalties would Oe usec 
to retire bonds .xsued to close U.- 
gap m state fxaacmg which .- 
axim-ng for tois sesswoc.

In tne âst session 1 ■ •ppuse: 
the Cavness Plan, feelmg Ih-a*̂  
the permanert school fund thou i 
.ectirue to receive and mvest a. 
of tfte mineral revenues 1 arr. 
cii.uig ng that position to support 
le plan oecause of the damagirj

SCHOOL -MEM'
KEBKI’UIY t - i

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Hot Boicuits. Sausaize Hasn 
Brown Potx.xfs Honey .Vppie 
Sauce

T l ESDAY

Cinnamon Toast. Rice or thumeal 
Grape Juice

WED.NESD \Y

Hot Biscuits. F-.ed Ham. Honey 
Half Oange

THUISD VY

Buctereo Toast Coid Cereal
P-.'ones

FRIDXY

effect of inflolioa on large cash 
balances and because the fund 
now has reached a figure in ex
cess of Snkj million

I cannot, however. >uppi>rt the 
plan for issuing bonds to pay off 
a deficrte in nperations and ap
propriations no matter where the 
bond payment funds would de
rived I feel we are jusufied in 
usaig the proceeds of the Cavness 
plan for current operalioQs. year 
by year m order to hold down 
future lav r-.'qu.rmeots. bM I 
oxitinue to -ubsenbe to tne total 
t.neory of non-def.ctt state rmanc- 
Md. ood .ssuafice of bonds 10 
‘use 'he gap on current opera- 

uons falls dangerously close t o 
mat category m my minking

Among visitors from me distnct 
ca llxg  at OUT office this week was 
Ed Oumbie of Bronte, field mao 
for the Texas Farm Bureau who 
w'.rks Pecos Oxinty and knows 
a great many pe^ipie x  the Fort 
Stockton area as well as x  Coke 
= ounty

I r>-peat agax  the- xvitatwo to 
any r* .•ierii of the M n  Distnct 
to ase our o ffxe x  m eters per- 
tain.ng to -tate govermeM and 
■t^alirg wit.i state agencies

Uankinite's Father 
lUiried on .Monday

I'uneral -ervees were held at 
2 p m  Monday January 25 at the 
Firu v-iserndy of God Church 
X Mci'-iirey for OUr L Beau- 
crair.p father -if Mrs L«irry Ptii! 
'■•iis >j( R arkx Bunal was x  the 
McCanvy < 'emetery

Beaue-.-iamp S7 died at 8 22 p 
m ' ■5 Saturday x  Rankx Hos- 
piul follow mg an extended ill- 
nes.v- He was born June 29 I9U 
X  Hobart Oklahoma and retxed

Buttered Toast. Boldo. Scramci- 
ed Eggs. Jelly iJrange Juice

Fresh Mok md Butter lervei: 
with each meal

LUNCH

MONDAY

Tarter Sauce. Celery Sticits.
F'jsO Sticks. Blacxayed Peas. 

Com on tae Cob. Cora Bread. 
Light Bread. Apple Sauce 

Cake

TL ESDAY
Tos.'jetl S.uad. Hamburger Steak, 

''ream  Gravy French Fries. 
Pork Beans. Ifot Roils. 

Vpreota or Peacties

WEDNESD.VY

Vegetable Soup Lrackers. Tuna 
xid Pimento i.*heese Sand'w!che■  ̂

Brownies

THURSDAY

Cabb.iue 4  Carrot Salad, I'hili. 
Piiiio Beans. Crackers. Cora 

Bread. Ice Box Cookies

FRIDAY

Gelatine Sxad. Hamburgers. 
Pou io '.hips. Peanut Butter 

Cookies

 ̂Fresh MJk and Butter served 
tit each meal.

I

I

Th* Rankin (Tg 
Thursday, Jan

as minister of -jtf 
God Church a  .-4 
health.

1 I
uiner survivor ^ 

another daugr.ic: .|p | 
Wright of For tfc, 
three sisters, 
four grande.r. tre

W e a t h e r lm j  

K C C  F r e s i
Members oi tbt 

Club X  a m.eeUit 
day night.
J A. • Reu '
sident of the 
cuoaeg year 
superxicoden at
.Natural’s BenrCos
memtter of the A  ■ 
board and has < 
(.'ouatry Clue {■ - 
He moved 
vice-presiden of * •

. It
Others elc<:«d *' ~

Sullivan as 
Melvir. Wiirr«-r»; 
of the Boar : if Dil 
B Hutchen.'
E Wxn was nuj 
oa the Board if

• Jther board 
Bert Brown.r* 1 
Dav id Bink.ey 
included Due I 
Genevieve Ti"'wo- 
treasurer, and 
d.rector.

Weatnerbre a 
nounce his 
tee chairmer. x

:000 NAME 
Sex for only 
order* at the li

JCSuS CHRIST 

owd hr wer I
I S *  V

YDU ARE 
CDROIALLY 

INVITED 
TD ATTEND

LUTHERjl 
CHURI 

SERYICf
EACH SUND{ 

Sunday School: 
Worship Sorvica; 

Eliub*th & 8tl

IT covnm* is

ON fACINC fkc n  AS W l ALL MUSTi 
TUIS THOUGHT SHOaO t l  MJECTt 

IF SOMETUMG^S LOST 
AMD \DU'Rf MSURED 

YO U R  LOSS W ILL K  PROTtCnti

DUNN LOWERY
INSURANCE AGENO'

Phono m -2402

1
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and beauty 
his wife, a 
- and thriH*

i: wore to b*' 
I'nitixi .Moth- 
p m. today 

II (Vnieterv
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i i  M i

Mdl^o Sell
*  ̂Fab. 5-20.

‘ ”  ' k
•c<= • • '• 1 ^ '^ '
Cfy a  U l la -  Tmop 195

t t  knocking
„ . i r  |||||Ftimo between 
i  JO. f t j l^ iy  not be' A- 

ay be some 
Scout Troop 

But Cookies.

to please 
t» oagr M l sixty cents a 
rvî  n on  ^'iiide ossortt'il 

mint, but* 
>1 .i*s. [leanut 

pecanetts.

j

D.

1 the .sale of 
tly to the k)- 

k. and partly

I  IN ODESSA

BOOT 
lEPAIR

Kil
YOUR 

.E YOU

loot & 
ipair
Grant

ixas

f f lO N

XT* a

« m

jMEN !
P  of Zobeo 
h Wo fMl
1 the lowest 
1 anywhere.

Ind seb

P N ’S

to such items as day camps, etc.
Girl Scouts meet every Monday 

after schixil for grades 4 through 
G

llanquet Tickets 
Now Uein̂ i: Sold

Sportsfans and sup(iorters of the 
various athletic teams of Rankin 
Schools are remindiHl that tickets 
to the SfKirts RanquH are now or 
sale- The banquet will be held on 
Friday. Fi*hruary .5 at the school 
cafeteria Time is 7 .30 p.m.

Bill Kri.sher. Southwest Regional 
Director of the Fellowship of 
Christian .\thk*tt*s will be speaker 
for the evening.

Commissioners —
K'ontinued from Page 1)

from Hale’ s Garage in Rankin— 
this being the lowi*st hid submit
ted. The transaction is to include 
the tradt‘-in of a 19G8 ChevTolet 
Impala.

In still aonther matter, the court 
discussed the di.s-continuance of 
the amhulance service in Upton 
County tin .McCamey '

The minutes .show the following 
entry. “ Previously in iX'cember, 
Larry Sheppard, representative of 
Sheppt-r’s Funeral Home had met 
with the Commissioner’s Cburt 
concerning this service and the 
Commi.ssioner's Court had asked 
Mr. Sheppard to also try to get 
the participation of the McCamey 
Hospital District and the City of 
McCamey It was explained to Mr. 
Sheppard that the Rankin Hospi* 
tal District had purchased their 
own ambulance and was operating 
it out of tlie hospital.

“ In the meeting of tlie Commis
sioner's Court today, it was brou
ght to the attention of the Court 
that the Rankin Ifospital District 
ex|)ectei the same participation 
from Upton County in its opera

CLERGY AND LAITY

of “ Clergy and Laity” is made in New 
ching. Each Christian has different res- 

work according to Ephesians 4:11. Every 
prie.st under the high priest, Jesus Christ. 
4:14 and Revelation 1:6. Note also Matt- 
h says call no man father on this earth.

WORSHIP WITH US AT
'THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
9  a - m . — « : M  p.m. WEDNESDAY 7:30 p.m.

tion of the ambulance serv’ice as 
to any agreement made with the 
McCamey Hospital District.

“ The Commissioner’s Court de
cided to leave this matter open 
at the present time as they have 
received no woid fiuiii the Mc
Camey Hospital District or the 
City of McCamey concerning their 
participation in operations of the 
ambulance service."

.M some time, however, after 

the Court had adjourned, a meet
ing between them, the McCamey 
Hospital, the City of McCamey, 
and interested citizens was ar
ranged. This meeting was held on 
Monday night and although no 
recorded minutes are available to 
The News since it was an infor
mal .se.sskm, it is reported that a 
spokesman for the County again 
stated their side of the situation— 
poinUng out that any funds put 
into ambulance serxice in Mc
Camey would cost taxpayers a 
good deal more considering that 
an equal amount would have to 
go to Rankin Hospital and that the 
.slate "took a bite" out of every 
lax dollar collected by the county

It is reported that the repre
sentatives of McCamey Hospital 
and the City of McCamey would 
take up the matter further with 
their respective governing bodies

Results Given on 

4-H Livestock Show
Top w innei' in t. e an u •' Up

ton County 4-H Club Livestock 
Show, held lac .mi dav at tne 
Rankin School Bus Barn includ
ed the following.

Champion Finowool, by Tommy 
Johnson;reserve champion. Susijac 
Corner;

Champion Medium Wool: S u e  
Jackson; reserve champion: Susi
jac Garner;

Champion Crossbred. Diane Day 
reserve champion: Susijac Gar
ner;

Junior Showmanship: S a n d ra 
Smith, Senior Showmanship: De- 
nisa Day.

Tommy Batchelor had Champ
ion Swine with a heavy Ouroc. 
and also took the reserve cham
pion with a similar hog.

L^mb placings b>’ classes were 
as follows:

LIGHT FINEWOOL-

1. Tommy Johnson; 2, Tommy 
JohiKson; 3, Sandra Smith, 4, Jim
my McBce, S, Susijac Gonier; 6, 
Owen Yocham

HEAVY FINEW OOL^

1, Tommy Johnson, 2, Susijac 
Garner, 3, Susijac Gamer; 4. 
Kirby Shipp, 5, and 6, Tommy 
.Johnson

LIGHT CROSSBRED-

1, Susijac Garner; 2. Jin my Me 
Bee; 3, Mark Russom, 4, Allen 
Howell; 5, Jo Sullivan; G, Sand
ra Smith

»
HEAVY CROSSBREIY-

l, Diane Day; 2, Cindy How
ell; 3. Susijac Garner; 4, Tommy 
Batchelor; 5. Sue Jackson; and 
6. Tommy Botchelor

LIGHT MEDH'M WOOl^

1. Sue J.ickson; 2, Denisa Day, 
3. Diane Day; 4. Hugh Jack.son,
5, Alan Howell; b, Susijac Gar
ner

HEAVY MEDIUM WOOL

1, Su.sijac Garner. 2. iX-ni.sa 
Day, 3. Diane Day, 4, Martha 
Howell. 5. Susijac Garner, <and
6, Owen Yocham

PE.\ OF TWO CROSSBRELt-

l. Tommy Batchelor. 2. Susijai- 
Garner. 3. Jacksons’ , 4, HowelUs’ . 
5. Ru.s.som. 6, Sullivan

I ’ E.N OF TWO F INEW O O L-

1 .ind 2. Tommy John.son, 3, 
Susijac Garnet, 4. Jack.sons’ ; 5. 
Tommy Johnson. G. Sandra Smith

PEN OF TWO SOUTHDo’ATs 
OH H AM PSH IRE -

1st, Susijac Gardcr; 2. Days’ , 
3, .lackaons’ . 4, Howells’

SWLNE SHOW 

LIGHT W E IG H T-

1, Dentsa Day. 2. RoL;er Sulli
van, 3, Cindy Howell, 4, Susijac 
Garner. 5. Denia Day. G. .Allen 
Howell

HEAVY’ W T IG H T -

1, 2, 3. and 4, Tommy Botch
elor; 5, Denisa Day, 6, Owen 
Yocham-

Hospital Notes
E. L  Bearden. Rankin, admit

ted December 27
Ira Glasscock, Big Lake, admit

ted January 18.

James (Jakc» VanZandt, Riink- 
in, admitted .January 2t, disnus- 
sed January 27.

R. H Bearden. Rankin, admit
ted Januarv 19.

.James Mobly, McCamey, admit, 
ted January 21. dismissed Janu
ary 27

Mrs. Tom Vandervanter, Ran
kin. admitted Janu;iry 25-

■Mrs. .Matais Flores, .McCamey, 
.idmitted January 26.

Glenda .-\balos, Rankm. admit
ted January 26

Ia?wis Moore, .NLdland. admit
ted January 26

Mrs Dunn Lowery, Rankin, ad- 
itiiUed January 16, dismissed on 
.lanuary 23

Mrs Ella Barfield. Ranku.. ad
mitted January 16, dixmi.s.sed on 
I. .nuary 24

Vernon Luckie, Midkiff. admit
ted January 16. dismisse-d Janu
ary 24.

?*Iike Koerner, Rankui. adtmt- 
ted January 17, dismisses! .Janu 
ary 2b.

Mrs Cora .Moore, McCamey. 
admitted January 18. dism iss^ 
.January 23.

.Mrs Dwayne Turner, Rankin, 
admittisl January 21. dismissed 
.January 23

Mrs Charles E jBerry, Mc- 
• amey, admitted January 23. dis- 
iii'.<.se“d January 25.

Cynthia Garcia, Mc*Camey, ad- 
initteii January 26.

Baby Boy .Abalos. born Janu
ary 26

Omicron Tau Sees 
Si*h<M)l Drug Film
The Omicron Tau of Beta Sig

ma Phi viewed the film on dope 
at the High School auditorium on 
January 25 .Afterwards a busi- 
nes,s meeting was held in t h e  
home of Mrs. Jamce Hyatt .A 
brief discussion was held on the 
drug i.s.sue.

Refreshments were served to 10 
members Mrs Juanita W’heeler 
won the door prize.

INCOME TAX
And Complete Rookkeepins: Service 

LANNY BEARDEN
From 9:00 a m. intil 5:30 p.m., Call 693-2717 

After 5:30 p.m.. Call 693-2206

NOW IN STOCK
1 9 7 0 - 1 9 7 1  

T E X A S  A LM A N A C
I

THq Rankin News
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SI*KCIA1^ for Friday and Saaturday, JANrARV 29 - 30

lOaillKIWWllKS'
JLTUPAl

■ m
W E

GIVE
W E

GIVE
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each Purchase of $2.50 or More

OI»Ei\ 7 DAYS A WEEK

F R U n S o J V IG n M liS

TANGERINES

ORANGES
U. S. No. 1 Russett

POTATOES

LB.

10*lb. baq

Big Boy

DOG FOOD
SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT
Sun Valley

01x0
Stokeiy's 8-oz. Tomato

SAUCE
Imperial Pure Cane

3 CANS

3-lb. tin

3 FOR

3 FOR

f o o d s  s i i q /^p
Honey

BUNS
Cypress Garden—Orange

JUICE
6 OZ. CANS

Garden Pride

STRAWBERRIES

CM xUlK
Picnic

HAMS
Grade A

FRTERS
Sirloin

STEAK
Beef

RIBS
Fresh

BOLOGNA
Peyton's Del Norte

BACON

9-01. pkg.

29e Suntite

BISCUITS
CAN

100
2 FOR Stokely's 14-oz. bottle 2 FOR

39e CATSUP 490
Gerber's Strained 6 Jars

10-oz. pkg.

270 BABY FOOD
Lipton's

890
'v.|b. box

TS TEA
• 430

LB. Stokely's 303 Cans 2 FOR

590 CORN 490
LB

cream style or whole kernel

Stokely's 302— FRUIT 2 FOR400
LB.

COCKTAIL 530
950
3 LBS.

Stokely's Honey Pod— 303*$

PEAS
2 FOR

5l0
S I.

LB.

590 Ilifiio
1  B i t M t

1
J ^

39c
LB. Presweet— Reg. 15c pkg. 2 FOR

790 KGOL AID 250

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y

I
i;iJY * IJKNT * SELL

C LA.VSIKIE1> \1) K.MT:.S lor thr 
Kankln N>«s: i-i-tDt< orr word 
p<T bsuf. .Minimum charKr oi 
7Sc prr ad wIm-d paid ia rash: 
$L3S minimum rhar|(r on all 
ads pul on chargr arrouat an- 
Irss adv. rtisrr has active ar- 
rouni with Thr .News.

The Rankin (T 
Thursday,

•SK.MI l»RI\KK.S NKKnKn

Kxpcricme helplul but not nrces- 
>ary, for local and over 1 h c 
road hauling You can earn 
$10,000 to $15,000 per year if 
you an* willing to loam For 
application, call 713-529-85H9, or 
write Saf ty Dept. I ’nitcd .Sys- 
tcm.s, Inc.. Herrin Transpor- 
tatHin HIdii, 2301 .McKinney,
llou.ston. Texas, T7t*KI.

(l>2-4>

CARD OF

WK Wi.SH to • 
Kankin for ' . 
servicv> to  ̂
ness and fo!. 
our love r,ne 
immen.Nl> 
thoughifuincsi 
our friend N

The Family 
F.ev. Olan :

FK B R I AHN 
Kankin Yarn
Mary laio s 
Sale start

1 s J»
S Fafi

ttw br.

the
FoK  S.\IJ-I or rent three bed 

room house one block from 
.schcHil Call tiSB-2447. (b tfl-7 »

Moiwiay thrviuf, 
of good Ne!..- 1^

FOK KFLNT OK S.VLK. Two bid- 
room house. Call i>93-24.19

|a-2-4>

FOft KK.NT. I..arge two beilroom 
liouse, Wt\st of huNpital, recently 
rejiaintixl inside Al.xo ha.s utili
ty room equi[)()i*d with wa.sher 
and dryer conne<iion.s For in
formation. contact Mrs J. D. 
(ilenn at i>93 2785

Ft)K  A (liMiP 
try Mar> liM. 
somethin, s- 
and of coursr 
order menu H 
with us.

H

FTlH HK.NT Three bedroom.-liv
ing room aixl den, 4  mile out
side city limits on West Hiway 
»>7 lx*a.sed by year $85 per 
month, first and last month in 
advance. C B Coleman, Ph 
MU 2-40.52. Box 1783. Midland, 
Texas. iblf-10-22>

R/VNKl.N urn 
Authority wiU 
Februar> 1. 
to a qu.ilified 
Contact J B 
N»>ws fWfiiv idfei 
093-2873 m bt:

SKWING 1)1 »NE ^  
children H* - 'u  
2210. lasi K:-^(

MATTRKSSES. New or rebuilt. 
Made by Western Mattress, 
2430 W. 8th, Odessa. They arc 
guaranteed. For a convenient 
home appuuitment, call Turner 
Motel, 833-2274.

FOK SAIX: .4 
good conditior.
1. l>nv Rent ht 
call 893-2:$72

F'OR S.NI.K, IMU) Killiom, thri’c  
bedroom house and extra cor
ner lot with old building Write 
.John S. Wimberley. St.-'.r Route. 
Midkiff, Texa.s 79755

WANTI':D TO B- 
bedroom lious«| 
complete d. 
overall size 
Hunt. Box 3SJ^ 
Gorman, Texas]

1000 NAME 
box for only

LEASE
Americjtn Service Statiĉ  

in Rankin, Texas 

Small Investment Necess 

(Vmtact: Bert Browning I 
Eddins-Walcher Oil 

Rankin, Texas

off


